Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
Oct 7, 2014

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
Tucker: will be painted on Monday night and put back together. It should be done by next meeting.
Trails: Bob reminded everyone to start contacting their landowners and that when turning in hours you cannot do things
at once. Ex...mark trail & ATV for 6 hours. And we should get an $800 check in December from supplemental.
Old business: None
New business:
 Clothing: should we put in an order with mountain promotions for clothing with our logo. It was decided yes,
Scott will contact Dale to get a catalog for the November meeting.
 Worshops: Steve TenPas may possibly go.
 Brushing trail: Robin asked that all branches be trimmed 8ft high as to not scratch the new tucker. The Waldo
woods was mentioned that it needs some work.
 Texas Roadhouse fundraiser: it was decided to schedule a date in January.
 Raffle: all tickets must be sold or turned in by the November meeting.
 Christmas Parade: it was decided to put the tucker in a parade, but which one? I will contact Shirl Breunig for
info on the Sheboygan Falls parade.
 Gift Cards for Robin & Pete for all their hard work. Jeff VanWyk moved a motion to get them each a $150 visa
card, seconded by Ross. The motion passed.
 The decal for the Tucker is set up, will be ordered this week.
 AWSC update by Mike Holden: supplemental money is assured. The new registration bill should add about 35
million dollars into trail fund. And clubs should be getting new members to save on the trail pass. Discussed
how to advertise to get those new members, possible online renewals. At the workshops, KAOS will be having a
new toy drive. And Jade TenPas was elected as the 2nd youth rep for NKM.
 Dean corrected the minutes from last month that a section of trail will not be closed to Winter Wheat.

Tim Veldboom moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Peter Boldt. The motion passed.

